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This thesis reports on investigations of the stable and radioactive carbon isotope
distributions in sedimentary and suspended particulate organic matter (POM) in coastal waters
with the attempt to determine the origin of the POM. POM in coastal waters - estuaries or coastal
seas - can have a (i) marine origin, i.e. the ultimate source of the POM is marine phytoplankton,
or (ii) a terrestrial origin, as rivers and winds transport POM from the continents to the sea. The
rivers alone transport annually more particulate organic carbon to the oceans than the total
amount of organic carbon buried in all marine sediments. This means that temestrial POM is
largely mineralized once it enters the sea. In order to understand what is the fate of terrestrial
POM in the sea it is necessary to be able to distinguish between terrestrial and marine POM. One
method widely used is to analyze the abundance ratio between the two stable isotopes of carbon -
l3C anil 12C, conventionally expressed as the relative deviation from that of a standard 1at3C1. In
gene ra l  t he re i sad i f f e rencebe tween th i s  6 l rCva lue in (mar ine )phy top lank ton (6 l lCa round -2  1
%o) and terrestrial plants 16lrC around -27 %a), due to a phenomenon called isotopic
lractionation: the carbon isotopic composition of a POM sample is a measure of fractional
contribution of terrestrial and marine organic matter. However, there are some factors that
complicate the use ofbulk 613C values: l) 613C values ofphytoplankton (and plants) varies,
depending on a number of (environmental) factors; 2) different organic compounds in the same
organism have different 6l3C values. Generally, carbohydrates and proteins have higher 6rrC
values than lipids and other cell components. These compounds can degrade at different rates,
causing the 613C of the total organic matter mixture to change in time depending on
environmenl.al conditions.
This thesis is the result of an extensive study of the l lC abundance as an additional
indicator of the origin of POM. The relative raC abundance ('*a), related to the age of organic
matter, has been proposed as a possibly useful tracer, because in many rivers POM is mainly
derived Íiom erosion of old peat deposits and soils. Because conventionally rrC abundances are
conected for isotopic fractionation (normalized raa values), the so corrected values are equal for
all the components in short living organisms. Therefore, selective degradation, changing the
613C, will not affèct the laa of organic matter of a sinele source.
Apar t  Í 'n rn r ' "C as  a  seconr l  in r l i ca tu ro f  the  POM source  o1 ' the  bu lk  sarnp le .  thc  i so top ic
analvses wcrc appl ied to dif Íèrent consti tLrents of total POM. assLrrl ing that these fract ions arc
more honxrgcneous with respect to stahi l i ty and that. conscqucntly, thc ErrC value woulcl be
rnuch lcss  a l l cc te  c l  by  se lec t ive  dcgrac la t ion .
To obtain addit ional information about the nature oÍ ' the PONI thc samnles were also
sLrb.jected to pvrol t ,sis- gas chronrltograph y-nrass spectrol 'nctr\ , .
Thc f i rst trvo chapters of this thcsis are deal ing with thc val iat ion in carbon isotopic
dislr ibutions with part icle size in rccenl scdiments i iom the Nolth-East Pacit ic oÍf  the cclast ol '
the state Washington (USA) and l lorn t lre E,rrs-Dollard estuary in North-West Europe betwecn
the Nethc-r lands and Germany. In the scdirrent satrples Ír 'om ca. 25 cni deep on the slope and in
the so-cal led Cascadia Basin off the Washington coast. size Í ' ract ionated by SPl- lTT-separation.
smal l  var ia t ions  in  carbon iso top ie  e , rn tpor i t io r ts  r re  observed.  up  to  -5  7  t i r r ' *a  and 1 .3  { i l r  l i r r
6lrC. Therc are no clear trencls conlron to the three samplcs stucl iccl.  - l 'hc bulk samples were ulso
extracte cl rvi th hot water. For the two clccp samples f iorn the Cascacl ia Basin the 6l tC v alucs
show that thc hot water extracts are o1'nrarine origin. Their '"C ages, corrected tbr a reservoir '
effèct o1'4(X) ycars. are in agreernent with the sediment ages obtainccl by other authors. The bulk
samples contain a considerable anrount o1'oldef material.  The hot wi l tcr extract of the slope
sanrple appelred to be a mixture ol 'organic nratterof marine and tcrrcstr ial  origin. as shown bv
the  à ' 'C- ' r 'a lue  .  The te r les t r ia l  componcnt  i s  cons iderab l l '  o ldcr ' (ca .  I000 yeafs ) than the  mar ine
component. Py CC'-MS showed thal thc organic matter in the threc sarnples is rnainly aronratic.
Specif ic nrarkers o1' l ignin were not dctected. Specif ic pyrolysis plodr"rcts o1'proteins were not
tbund eithcr.
In the surlace sediment frorl  thc Enrs-Dollard estuary a large di l ' lèr 'ence is observed
between thc '"a ol ' the size t iact ions Í ' iner and coarser than 20 prrn. Or.ganic nlatter in the coarser
par t i c les  h ls  an  avcrage r ra  o f  -52  %.  cont la ly  to  80  % in  thc  f inc l  pa l t i c les .  A lso  6 l ' rC  d i f lè rs
considerablv: 23.1 | Ír  fbr the <20;lm Í 'ract ion and -25.6 ?i,  l i rr  the >20 prnr fract ion. Bascd on
these results i t  appears that the coarsc f l 'act ion contains a higher ulrount o1'organic matter from
an old tcrrestr ial source (peat), than thc f inc l l 'act ion. The pylolysatcs ol ' the l ine l iact ions
containccl pyrolysis products oÍ 'al iphatic rr iacrornolecules and conrpolrncls derived trcrn proteins
i ind cafbohydratcs. ln the pyrolysales ol ' thc course tract ions thc conce ntmtions o1'thc lattcr-
cornpounds r.vcre hardlv detected.
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From the Ems-Dollard estuary also suspended POM was studied. In two sets of samples
taken along the salinity gradient, from spring and autumn, the spring samples show an increase
in 6l3C and laa with increasing salinity. As is shown by comparison with isotope data of the
dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) in the estuarine water and analysis of water extractable organic
matter, this is caused mainly by the fact that in the outer estuary primary production is much
higher than in the inner part of the estuary. However, some organlc matter produced in water
with a higher salinity is found in samples from lower salinity water. All samples contain an old
fraction as well. In the autumn samples no clear increase in àl3C and l4a is observed. In the
entire estuary, except at two stations in the middle part, the 6l3C values are quite similar to that
of POM from the Dutch coastal waters of the North Sea (-24 to -23 %a). The laa value, however,
is considerably lower than that of North Sea POM, showing that it is nor identical to North Sea
POM. It might be material imported from the North Sea that already spent a relatively long time
in the estuary during repeated sedimentation and resuspension. The two samples fiom the middle
part of the estuary have considerably lower 6l3C and laa, indicating a large terrestrial component
in the POM' The pyrolysates of these samples contain higher concentrations of long chain n-
alkanes, indicators of terrestrial matter. Probably an old terrestrial deposit was eroding in the
deep tidal channel near the sampling sites.
613C andlaa of suspended POM vary with season, due to estuarine algal blooms in spring.
Not only were the bulk isotopic compositions of a time series of POM samples spanning the
years 1992 and 1993 determined, but the samples were also Íiactionated into a hot water extract,
hydrochloric acid hydrolysate, lipid extract, KOH hydrolysate and non-hydrolyzable, insoluble
residue. The phytoplankton blooms occurring in spring cause the bulk laa to increase. The effect
on the 613C, however, is not always the same. In the two years studied, in one spring season the
613C of the POM increased, while in the other spring season it was the same as during non-bloom
periods. As was shown by isotopic analysis of the isolated fractions, this was caused by a
difference in the 6l3C values of the fresh phytoplankton component. The cause of this difference
was probably a combination of: a difference in à13C of the carbon source and effects of water
temperature, being lower at the time of the spring 1992 sampling, and growth rate, which was
lower at the time of sampling in spring 1992, as indicated by the lower organic carbon content.
The insoluble, non-hydrolyzable residue of all samples is relatively old material (raa around 40
va),which, based on the 613C values, appears to originate for a considerable part from marine or
cs tur r i l t c  p l t \ to l ) l i l nk ton .  The rna in  co lnponcnt  o1 'PON' Í  in  t l r c  Enrs  r i re r  i s  pc t i t .  th i l t  s t i t | t r 'd  t ( )  bc
l i r l tnc r l  in  l l r c  l rcu  n touur l  7 (XX)  r ' cars  i l so .  \ \ ' h ic l r  i s  l1 ' rp lo r in l r te lv  the  s ln rc  agc  as  l i r r  t l t c
tcs i t lucs  as  u 'c l l . ' fhc lc f i t rc .  o ld  r t ta r inc  o rgan ic  l r )a t tc f  i s  in rpo l tec l  in to  thc  c \ tL r i t r ' \  ( ) r  l l l r r - i l t r
o rg ln ic  has  u  h igh  les ic lcnce t in rc  in  thc  es tuur r ' .
r \ l so  in  thc  Nor th  Sea u  sc lsor .n l  r ,a l ia t ion  in  b l tC ' l r . r r l  ' l u  i s  o t rsc lvc r l  as  uc l l  as  in
orgr t r t i c  a rbon c ( ) l l t cn I  o l  l  sc f ies  o l  sunrp lcs  o l  s r - rspenc lc r l  PON' l  sp t r tn ins  the  vcar  l99J :  h igh
va lucs  in  s1 ' r - inu  lnc l  sumnlc r  u r td  lo 'uvc l  va lucs  i r r  lu tun l l r  anc l  vn ' in tc r ' .  as  in  t l t c  I lus - l )o l lu ld
cs t t l l l r v .  ca t lscd  bv  p l rv t t t l t lank ton  b loor t ts  c lu l inu  th r -sc  pcr ioc ls .  A l l  l i tu r  sar r rp lcs  u ,c rc
l l ' l t c t io r t r ted  i t t to  u  ho t  watc r  c \ t rac t .  hvc l loch lo r ic  ac id  hvrh 'o lvsa tc .  l ip id  e \ t rac t .  KOH
hvc l r -o lvsa tc  und non-hvc l lo lvzub lc .  inso l r . rb lc  res i r luc .  Thc  surnn te l  sar l l t le  appcu lcd  to  bc  a ln tos t
ho t t togc t tcous  in  L r i - i .  shc tu ' ing  tha t  t l l e  sar rp lc  cons is ts  a l r r ros t  cn t i r -e  l v  o l  f rcsh  Phv top lank tor r .
'Thc  'a  
ra luc  o l  th is  phy lop la r rk to r t  i s  l cnrar .kab lv  h igh  (120 7  ) .  cornpa lc r l  to  D lC l  in  thc  ocean
tc r .  I  l0 ' r r1 .  to  I ) lC  (u r .oLrnc l  f lO  ? i ) lnc l  PON,{  (8 -5  1o  95  7  ) in  t l re  n t r in  t ' i ve ls  d ischar .g ins  to  th is
par '1  o l  thc  No l th  Seu.  a r tc l  to  thc  a tn rosp l te r - i c  l ru  va l r rc  (c l .  I  l0  7  t .  Thc  h igh  vu lue  n t igh t  be
r ' luscd  b \  con tan t i t l t t lon  o l 'Nor - t l ' t  Sca  I ) lC  by  thc  nuc lear - l 'uc l  reprocess ing  l t lan t  a t  [ -a  Huvc
( l r f i l ncc  ) .  Conrp l r r i son  o f  t l r c  i so tope ra t ios  o l  thc  w in tc r  sur r tp lc  w i th  t \ l  tC  , rnc l  I  ia  v l lnes  o f
I )ONl  I l r rn r  t l r c  t - i rc t ' s  I lh i r re  a l r t i  N ' Icusc  s l to r r '  thu t  th is  sanrp lc  con lu ins  l r  cor rs ic lc l lb lc  o l r l
con t l loncnt  O l  tnu t ' inc  o f ig in .  Thc  tc | res t r - ia l  c0n t r ibLr t i0n  c i r l cU l l te ( l  f r r t rn  thc  à r  'C  Iu lues  o l  the
i n t l i r i c l i r r r l  f n r e t i o n s i s l o u c r t h u n l c s L r l t i n g l i r m t l i e b u l k  d r ' ( ' ( - 1 0  l n c l  ( r 0 Í  r c s p c c t i r e l y ) . T h i s
ean be  c l tL tsc r l  b r  t l t c  sc lcc t i re  rcnrora l  o l ' curbo l r tc l r -u tes  and l ) ro te ins .  hur ing  h iuher '  , \ l ' ( ' r ' a lucs
t l l tn  o thc l  c ( )n rp( )nents  i i rn r  thc  santc  o r -gun is r l . ' [ ' hc  t in tc r  s ln rp lc  con lu ins .  a l t l l l  l r r rm l l  var ic t ]
o f  po l l r  eonrpoLtn t ls .  lL l iphu t ic  r tu tc romolccu lcs .  thu t  n ln  h lvc  l r  n ) i r r inc  o r  l c r res t r ia l  o r i ! in .  In
t l t c  sL t t rn re  l  s l t t t tp l t .  ( l i l tuos t )  c r r t i rc l r  cons is t ing  o f  ph t top l l ink ton .  thesc  r . r . l r c ron to lccu les  uc lc
n o l  t l e t r t t e t l .  H o u c r . ' r ' .  t h c  , J r ' ( ' o l  l h c  i n s o l u b l c .  n o i r - h t d r o l y z l b l c  r e s i r l u e .  w h i c h  c o n t u i n e c l
lhcsc  r .n lLe  ronro lceu les .  inc l i c l l cs  t l l r t  a t  l cas t  par t  o l ' i t  i s  o l  r r l r l i ne  o r ig in .
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